Expression of the otx gene in the ciliary bands during sea cucumber embryogenesis.
The Otx gene encodes a homeodomain transcription factor that has a highly conserved role in brain formation of both flies and vertebrates. To deduce evolutionary relationship of the chordate central nervous system to the larval or adult nervous system of nonchordate deuterostomes, we characterized the expression of the Otx gene (Sj-Otx) throughout the entire embryonic and larval development of the sea cucumber Stichopus japonicus. Sj-Otx transcripts were detected in fertilized eggs and in the posterior part of the archenteron of gastrulae. However, the expression was downregulated as embryos developed into auricularia larvae. Sj-Otx was expressed again in the ciliary bands of late auricularia larvae, just before metamorphosis to doliolaria larvae. The expression domain corresponded to the domains moving to the mouth during metamorphosis and sinking into the buccal cavity, but not to the five transverse ciliary bands of the doliolaria. The expression gradually disappeared during further development and was not detected in juveniles. These results indicate that the gene responsible for chordate brain formation is expressed in the ciliary bands of auricularia larvae.